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Ferry Marina Ltd Ferry Road Horning
Horning, Norfolk NR12 8PS
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Nestling peacefully on the edge of the marina leading to the main River Bure with their
waterside terraces ideal for fishing from or watching the waterborne world go by this attractive
cluster of cottages offer a delightful break in a picturesque location whatever the season. Day
boats can be hired locally and moored alongside the properties and each cottage boasts a
riverside terrace with seating perfect for relaxing with a drink and enjoying the ever changing
boating activity. A short stroll leads to an indoor heated swimming pool (where discounted
prices are offered to visitors) and to the village of Horning with its shops pubs restaurants and
paddle steamer trips. The surrounding quiet country lanes are great for cycling and walking
and close by Norfolk's newest attraction – Bewilderwood's treetop adventure – is a must for
children. Wroxham the bustling 'capital' of the Broads is just 4 miles whilst glorious beaches at
Sea Palling and Winterton family fun at Great Yarmouth and Cromer's end of pier show are all
within easy reach as are the pretty fishing villages seal watching boat trips and bird reserves of
the lovely North Norfolk coast. Medieval Norwich city with its castle cathdral cinemas and good
shopping is a short drive. Pub and shop under ½ mile.

Upside down design. Entrance hall. Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom/WC (shower over
bath). Twin bedded room with doors to terrace and ensuite shower room/WC. First floor:
Spectacular sitting/dining room with waterside views doors to balcony and well equipped
kitchen area. Twin bedded room with ensuite bathroom/WC and separate shower cubicle.
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